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Ilf HUSKY MEN

TIYWnY the foul
Twillsihe

Coiiiinifiionur

llejinty will keep

and teat

the city
grab

Icin hire liuilil

tint dins

killed labor

chief are

and a disposition

Both of these the new strevt cleaning ollicial should furnish

Nobody played football Micee fully unless he loud Neither
does anybody make n pond policeman unless he has

strength health told willingness
Chief Oroker i > asking the rite Civil Service Commission

raise the physical irqimcmculs of the hilt he can gotbookwere more husky than versed in hook learning

Minn applies the Street loaning Department Edwards
and llopiin are collie graduate but their fame from
their aptiie in lies lling dead languages or lint their foot-

ball

When it come to street > the ability to enthiii a

fang of men nod net them to liuth hi intelligent harmonv b store
ozprrirp e ill plotting cycle of the star or

drawing on a hlIkjllrd the inve of M imiiinarv fin riIi dimension

ofc c

With firemen it dots no harm know the IWIIK of rivers
i of the Mediternmean and what into the At-

lantic
¬

or to tell lion many miles of Rhine through
It is advisable to he able to hound Wct Virginia to tell what
railroads run from Xew York to and how many of them are
wholly within New York State tell how long is a kilometre and
know whether a litre is or le > s than a gallon

But when it comes to putting a lire to saving lives the
ability raise a ladder quickly fearle ncs keeping ones head

in conditions of York life have more pnictind
effect

I Look over the now policemen-
too Some of them are found on
the downtown office building
street They can be told by not
having stripes on their sleeve

How many of them could unaid-

ed

¬

take a longshoreman or a

truckman the station hone
Many of the case of needles
police come rom an in ¬

ferior mar physically resorting to

expedient where a huskier
policeman would need no aid

I

The Football tart oil with eurybodys good wihes Let
line the np in football formation du work-

on till dirt and
There i plenty do

I Letters From the People
I IH

1 rut liiiiii
To the rlitor Vibe K ralrs world

1 read Correspondents hearty t m-

irenlatlon of the national
Ited Cross stamps I understand that
these stampH were with till idea I

of brim used luring the whole holi-
day season If the number which have
come to me on packafies and letters
and cards li any sample there must
have born many tboiifamls used and
the pennies which paid for them could
not been put to more worthy use

O P i

nt llr lt
Ut nditnrot The Kienlng world

Whit was the original salary of
President of the fniud States 7 G1-

The Mlary of the Irpsldent of the
tnltfd Stales was orlKlnallv fixed ni-
CSWO a year On porch 3 lSj3 this
was to JMCCO a year

In lilil Vrnr r
To the BJitnr of The Kvnlnc VurM

Mare you pildlnhed theopera glory
Ia Trnvlatn1 I hart avii I all the

Others and may here mlscwl title one
K W

The Rorv of In Tiavlntn pub
in tart wlntrrn > i ileii SlDriPS

of the iipernn Nut In the present
series

rir l ltd In ti f Injiinil
To the FM a Th Kfnln XVrM

Ilavlri witneecl a number of acci-
dent

¬

la o ir rv etreen mui the well
meant effort rf n r i I men to rr-
tet what ad thf InUI t > ar-
rival of te diiliu in a srxenn I hive
ctten vondereJ why ti IoIk nftf
mutt Jatsnt Include fi th-

CIU
I1Iculwn

school of Instruction i more thor

4Ae

Impix iliat

liiill now Street

Iliiiniii ant hi

iiiw the

street tltiiii bankrupt

flag it Olciininjr the

sliiit i lido more of a

than ling an

lug or a honc or It

oat require The

requisites husky men

willing

ever both

fimman or

to

firemen so

iI The to

vanes nut

calculi
prowess

cleaiiiiiir the

than the in

to the
France wlmUlow into

the flow Germany
also

Kullnlo
to to

more

out
to

training the Xew

to

clubbing

that

Twin
them white wings III team

ashes garbage
for theta in

Ilea

American

Issued

have

iniHI Vim fIIIIOII
To

the

raised

of

was
JIMied of

1IIII

and

oih rrir e In first aid to the Injurd
will would be sulliclfnt to nable a
InIb man to render tlllent aid In ac
ciders and poison cases until the ar
rival or it physican I bl vc that
many live could ho saved by thp
prompt anI Intelligent use of method
that could he learned In a lecture course
of this kind I am siro tn puttee MIl
swns noilil gladlv iffPr their eervlrrs
in teachiiig the men of the department

II I P
KPIII MIIIIPJ In loiilatliiii-

TI the Editor of The Eimrf World
A correspondent infers to money

penders as enlist kids Vn the
election was over It was time to buy
our Christmas goods and WI Jjpgan to
spend money Buslnrsx picked up with
u roar and hard timer were forgotten
The reason was money was put lnti
circulation and builneis had to to
ahead

Lot the hoss pay his wniiimen hone
wager Let the workmen upend uiit
wages uparlngly but wisely wlh the
butcher the baker end tire an-

tickmaker who In turn wit in tn
order more goods and then yon hui
It Let readers dliciiis the matter

A II 1C

Cat rind lilprn
Ti the Editor Th Evnilnr Word

I read the tiggestion to stop n-

fnrli catsrweulngs tor I

r n < dX ar 1Pined and k

on1 rats I approve of tte p T
mil ifartIy The yoMllnB of hack
terse rss at nUht tt enough tn nike
tae deal It u a nulnnce Let It be
stopped ULA 0
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The Day of Rest
By Maurice Ketten

JOHN rNOT YETdose foe WINDOW
AMD QO DOWN AM-

DFURNACE
IM iolNc-

TI K THE To SLEEP LATE

IrS Too COLD FOR THIS
ME To GET UP C1aRNING-
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Good StoriesI

of The Day-

Unaccountable Mistake
was quiet In the sleeping car

ALL Suddenly the passenger In liwer
o 7 parted tbu curtain thrust

out n ueailnThpiitcn fact and haiiil
the sable functlnnary who was tlptolug
pat

Siy he grumbled heres the
pilfers for this hunk

Thtiv are your pillow Mih nld
the putter

Them things extlalmml the pas
tenser vImali my tapliglii1 i
thought them was the life presertersr

Chicago Tribune

Her Logic
XS1 MAIIGARKT had a great

A many toys and her mother
thought she ought to sire saute

of them away before Christmas to less
fortunate children Anna Margaret wa i

willing to part with the broken tiunk
and the crackfd set of dishes and the
onelegged Teddy bear and a few other
toys that were In HIP Mine dilapidated
eondltlnn But when It elm to her pet
baby doll the one that went to sleep
with her every night she rebated
Mother fissured her that Panta Claus
would indoubtidly bring htr another
dull ecru slit refused to be
comforted

Mother she wailed If find sent
tout Jifip annlhii baby woiilil shegui Biliv lean auiy She Ucpt her
dull Harpers llaai
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GET uP AND FIX 1 THAT
FURNACE You A
cone BACK TO O

BED AND SLEEP Il-
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Its A1L
FIXED NOW

DONT WAKE ME

UNTIL NOON
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eijectionsotacheIor Girl
0

By Helen Rowland
SBEG t J tCL CQJC 1 L00-

0J
V life the man who hrsttntes is lostbut in lave thi

woman who hesitates is trot
Oh yes mon may some lay cnmcle that n

1
woman knows enough to vote but he trill never concede
that she hrs intelligence enough to sharpen a pencil

To be happy in marriage a mat thinks he must yet
his ideal l iii a tonal knoirs that she must idealize whatever c gets

It is jut as foolish unreasonable to expert a mat to love you next
year fcccniie hf lures you this year as it is to expect it to rain tomorrow
because It is raining today

A girls ifen nt a perfect husband is a hero icho says Dnrlinu
time he opens his mouth a married teamans is a roan who says slow
much will you have every time he opens his uockctbook

Vanity in a woman is a weakliest but in a mat it h merely a
unselfish delujht ut able to gne pleasure to others just by beimj
handsome

llicn a man has found the door to a womans heart he fancies he can j

prop it open with a footstool and it will stay that wan white lie rocs oJ h
amuse himself

Lore is the sun around a womans world revolves the evening
star whtcli a tan seeks when he has nothing rise tore important to do

Crass widoirt are so luckyas soot as one mot begins faying a woman j

alimony somehow rill tint begin paying her attention
A mails ideal h so rhanacallc lecaunc it is ttt a highly colored and

paltrtl image of the lost girl he hippnicd to be ir hve with j i
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t1STPH MCNK IWOTS THIS
I tct tl4Y CE RICH BUT-

Yc li SO-

iw

IrISIGtI
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WONT PERMIT
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every

noble
being

irhich

others

RICH

SOUL
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In a Huiivlred Years-
By

i

ora M W Grccnlcaf-

ClASK
tiv sirMng oh hedrt of

thou foolish eyes dry up
star tears

For the world movpj on thro rain
or shine

And twill all be one In a hundred
year-

Though Iovortya cry ring In my
ear

And the Vulf prowl ever about
my door

It will all be one In a hundred years
And the world move on as It did

before
Tho love prove fatso and our

frlemls untrue
And the heart lies broken midst

doubts and fear
Ule the long ago that has passed

from view-

It will all be one In a hundred
years

Come wealth or poverty good or nil

If the heart la true and the soul la
brave

They matter not dear peace be
still i

I Ilvo
grave

for a worth that survives the

For the way wo meet life shall live
for aye

I

The Mtilj true courage thr faith
sublime

I And deeds heroic they live for aye
Triumphant beyond lucre walls of

time

The Million Dollar Kid Ii I t I M R w Taylor
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DcuT BE LOAFIN otr-
MY GEAT I

TCCSE RICH ii l

GUYS LIVE i iE q L
Pglr

4
i

IT MUST BE SREAT TO Aw iHJf up QUIT
d se RICH AND HAVE kinhiMr ME i

EVERYONE PPiMru I
BEFORE You
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My Cycle of Readings 4

By Count Tolstoy
Translated by Herman Bernstein

1r t 1l
opjrlitlitol by Uw Ilvm IulillihliiK Company1 the New

Vtk llrld nods t
CtH rliflUid t v Ilnnmn Iknuteln

The Italicized Paragraphs Ate ConntTol-
sfovs

e t-

a

I

Original Continent on tile siihject

i XliliCC GC C <iliCG XX j-

t L

tOM DUTY
l lift comMs in fulfilling the will oj Him whoM tlIt one into Ill narid and ill perfor nbigtliis-

trork This work of 11 u in within the power of JAN J
I

nil li rind every one of us We may perhaps nut know I

what this work is but we cannot help knowing that we-

ahuuld
4 s

participate in it
1

every one that salth unto me Lord Lord shall enter Into the
NOT lom of heaven but ho that doeth the will of my Father which-

In
te

helon8t Matthew vII

wNnAwVH w nhv
f tee have not the strength to Burn and diffuse light we should at leaut

7 not obstruct the light

1swho knows the laws of sound reason lower than he who lovedH them lie who loves them Is lower than he who follows them Chl
nese Proverb

you done what you should have done Thla question assumes
IIHE Importance because the only moaning of your lire con-

sists
¬

in whether you are doing during the brief space of exist
once allotted to you that which He who 1ms sent you Into llfu wants you to

do Are you doing it 1The Talmud 1

tKKL distressed pray to God to help me lint my work should te ta

urn Him and not to tale hint serve me It 11 only necessary to malt
this and the burden grows lighter

Is no antagonism between earth and heaven and It would havd
TrIKIlE sacrilegious to think that Gods creation the dwelling placo I

which He has given us may he despised and left to the disposal of

evil egoism and tyranny The earth Is not a place of expiation It Is our
II

abode where wo must toW for the attainment of the Ideal of truth and Jus

tin the ideal whose seeds are hidden in the soul of every human being

Mawlnl

E must do our human honestly and Irreproachably rogivrdlew

vv of whether we hope to heroine angels or whether wo believe lw p

hay once been olluscsltaskIa

110VE that the aim of life it owr dopmiM ami life heroines a cruel

1 absurdity Hemiinizc that which iraditon reason and your heart teft
youthat life mean to serve Him oho sent you into the world an4t

then life becomes rational and joyful I-

jI I

Fifty American
Soldiers of Fortune

i By Albert Payson Terhune i-

NO 33iiAD UAlIARl
scout long lean broned crouched behind a dump of bushes

AyOlNO banks of Salt River Kentucky A morning fog covered the

surface lot through the mist the scouts keen ears had I

caught the faint splash of a canoe piddle Motionless rifle in rest fee

waited At lat n birch canoe loomed Into sight manned by three Indiana

In full war paint The scout tired on the savage who was paddling The

Indian fell dead upsetting the canoe in his death struggle The two other

Indians swlmmlns one on each side of the capsized boat tried to tow It t
out of range Rut the scouts rifle spoke again and then a third time Both

swimmers sank mortally wounded r
The scout Bland Hallrd by name was rewarded for this triple slayingW

by receiving from Gen George Clark a gift which In that section of tha

country was a muchprized raritya linen shirt There were few such gar-

ments on the Kentucky frontier in the late decades of the eighteenth cen-

tury

¬
r

for deerskin was the usual material for shirts So llallards reward for kill

Inc the three savage warriors was not fo Insignificant as might be supposed

llland llallard hall left his Virginia bomu In 1782 when he was only elghUe
With his parents and a big fatally nf brothers and sisters he Journeyed Intfthtl

Kentucky wilderness and settled In a log Cabin near 8he
t hyville Kentucky wa swarming with hostllo Indiana I

A Game of notween tbtso redskins aid the handful of pIoneEr set-

Life and Death j tiers there was mortal feud Every white man who ven

l > turgid alone Into the forest ran fearful risk of iletth by

rllln arrow or tomahawk Every Indian such pioneers met was shot with nomor
compunction than If he lint been n rattlesnake Life was held lightly Thehe
rots who were blazing the trail of civilization through the trackless Southwest

staked their lives dally on a losing hazard Tnle of massacre burning and tor-

ture were as common as accounts of automobile killings now are
Into this perllnus existence llallard plunged lie quickly won fame as a crafty

tearless scout At nineteen he went with Gen G H lark on a campaign against

the lciia Indians and gained a reputation for unusual courage even among the
rough men with whom bravery was the most common of attribute In one Here
battle against the Ilciuas young Ilnllard irctiivid n bullet wound In the hip that
tiou KM him all the rest of his life Yet this did not prevent him from going on-

a fsecond campaign with Clark two years later against the IMqua villages Clerk
made iIin Chief Scout u position that meant Incessant toll and exposure and
constant nerll It was while serving In this capacity that Ballard shot the three 11

IMiua warriors on Salt River
A little later he nnd nne follower were on n scouting trip at Salt Licks when-

liey
fI

stumbled upon an Indian war partys camp Otto momtnt of indecision would

have meant capture and an unspeakably horrlblp death by torture Rut Ballard f
was more than equal to the occasion Whispering a harried order to his fellow

scout he shouted loudly to Imaginary mlllllamen In the woods behind Ida com
mantling them to charge Then he and his companion hall their rlllca Into tla
throng of Indians anti rushed yelling upon their comp The savages could not
behave that two men alone would do so foolhardy a thing Supposing that Bat
lard nod his friend were followed by at least a hundred backwoodsmen the In-

dians
>

tied Before the redskins could discover their mistake Ballard and the other I
white mnll had taken to their heels The savages returning chased them for I

two days through the wilderness before giving up the pursuit
Mallard hal good reasonjto hate the IndlnrK Coming home one day fronts

scouting trip be saw a band of theta attacking his cabin Dropping Into the U0 Ot J 1

derbrush ho fired on them loading and tiring again until his ammunition r

gone and killing six of the savages Hut meanwhile they were murdertnf M 1

family Hcf6ro the helpless scouts eyes they slaughtered both his parents Mf t
of Ills brothersand two of his sisters Ills mother was brained by a tomshart-

u
just ns Mallards rllle slew her assailant The berer4IS scout exacted henceforth a terrible vengeance for bU

Strange Escape rnmlrI murder
From Torture J lie became the terror of the Indians and was at lest

90 supposed by them to bear n charmed life Once when
they had rapture him and were about to put him to torture Ballard knock-
down the tyo Indians who were holding him leaped upon the horse of one of I
them anti escaped unhurt amid a storm of rifle bullets that sang about hU tan 1
lie nerved under Mart Anthony Wayne In tho lattcrs Indian campaign and roM S
by alien bravery to tho rank of captain Ho woe a major In tho War of ISlltad
led tho charge In tho terrible Raisin River battle against the British and ladjAM
In that tight he was wounded and made prisoner i

After the War nf 1512 Dullard turned to civic life helping to build up Kta 1

lucky and to strengthen its power In the Union lie served many terms In th
glslaturo nail llvtd to ten the former wilderness a mighty State f-

I Ballard died In 13 at the age of ninetytwo the Idol of hb fellow Xtntaek
tats and one of America bravest soldiers of fortune

Missing numbers at Ode icrtM mar be obtalafd fcr s-

seat tot s c aaaba N Cttttlntls Dqutlrtgstp VIII a
I


